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Abstract. Thepublic Internetis currentlyfar smaller, in bothcapacityandtraffic, thantheswitched

voicenetwork.Theprivatelinenetworksareconsiderablylargerin aggregatecapacitythantheInternet.

They areaboutaslargeasthevoicenetworkin theU.S.,but carry lesstraffic. On theotherhand,the

growth rateof traffic onthepublicInternet,while lowerthanis oftencited,is still about100%peryear,

muchhigherthanfor traffic onothernetworks.Hence,if presentgrowth trendscontinue,datatraffic in

theU.S.will overtakevoicetraffic aroundtheyear2002andwill bedominatedby theInternet.

1. Introduction

Therearemany predictionsof whendatatraffic will overtakevoice.It eitherhappenedyesterday, orwill

happentoday, tomorrow, next week,or perhapsonly in 2007.Therearealsowildly differingestimates

for thegrowth rateof theInternet.Thenumberof Internetusersis variouslygivenasincreasingat 20

or 50 percentper year, andthe traffic on the Internetis sometimesreportedasdoublingevery three

months,even in sobergovernmentreportssuchas[DOC]. Often thesamesourcecontainsseemingly

contradictoryinformation.For example,JohnSidgmore,thechiefoperatingofficer for WorldCom,and

thepersonin chargeof all its Internetactivities,gave aninterview (apparentlyheldin early1998)that

waspublishedin [Sidgmore].HestatedthatrevenuesfromInternetoperationsatWorldComwereabout

doublingeachyear. Later in the interview, hesaidthat thebandwidthof UUNet's Internetlinks was

increasing10-foldeachyear. SincethepricesthatUUNetchargeshavenotdecreasedrecently, certainly

not by a factorof 5, bothof theseclaimscanbecorrectonly if somethingunusualis happeningto the

WorldComnetwork.

Sincethereis nocomprehensivesourcefor informationon thesizeandgrowth rateof theInternet,

it seemedworthwhile to do ascarefulan analysisasthe fragmentarypublicly availabledataallows.

This is especiallyimportantbecause,aswepointoutbelow, thegrowth rateof theInternethasnotbeen

stable.

In this studywe focuson thesizesof networks(measuredby their transmissioncapacity)andthe



traffic they carry (measuredin bytes). We find that the public Internet(the part of the Internetthat

is not restrictedto usersfrom any singleorganization)is still small,whethermeasuredin capacityof

links or in traffic, whencomparedto thevoicetelephonenetwork.(Thismaynotbetruefor all routes.

Therearefrequentreports,for example,that thereis moreInternettraffic thanvoice traffic between

theU.S.andScandinavia.) In contrast,the privatepartsof the Internet(largely corporateprivateline

networks)alreadyhavecapacitycloseto thatof thevoicenetwork.Ontheotherhand,traffic onprivate

line networksis still muchsmallerthanthatonthevoicenetwork,possiblynotmuchbiggerthantraffic

on thepublic Internet.

In modelingthetransitionto a networkdominatedby datait appearsimportantto recognizethree

distinctgrowth rates:

(i) Interstatevoice traffic (which carriessomefax andmodemdata)hasbeengrowing recently

about8% a yearwhenmeasuredin minutesof use. This is an accelerationfrom the 4% ratesof the

early1990s,but not asfastastherecord23%increasein 1984,or theaverageof 10.3%peryearthat

wasobservedduringthe1980s.(SeeTable12.1in [FCC2] or [FCC3] for precisenumbers.Revenue

growth hasbeenfar lower aspriceshave dropped,which wasundoubtedlythe major reasonfor the

increasein calls.)

(ii) Capacityandpresumablytraffic on privateline networkshave beengrowing 15%to 20%per

yearin thelastfew years[VS].

(iii) Traffic andcapacityof the public Internetgrew at ratesof about100%per yearin the early

1990s.Therewasthena brief periodof explosive growth in 1995and1996. During thosetwo years,

traffic grew by a factorof about100,which is about1,000%peryear. In 1997,it appearsthat traffic

growth hassloweddown to about100%peryear.

Traffic on theFrameRelaysemi-publicdatanetworksis alsogrowing about100%peryear. (We

referto FrameRelayandATM networksassemi-public,sincethey carrytraffic from many sources,but

almostuniversallyfrom a sourcewithin anorganizationto a destinationwithin thesameorganization.

In contrast,publicnetworkslike thevoicenetworkandtheInternetallow connectionsof any sourceto

any destination.)

Reports,suchas[DOC], whichclaim1,000%growth ratesfor theInternet,appearto beinaccurate

today, sincethey arebasedonabrief periodof anomalouslyrapidgrowth ashortwhile ago.(Theclaim

in [DOC] is basedon thereport[Inktomi] thatusesdatanomorerecentthantheendof 1996,theend

of the periodof abnormallyfast growth.) Still, even a doublingeachyearis fantasticallyfast by the

standardsof thecommunicationsindustry.
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If traffic on theInternetcontinuesto doubleeachyear, datashouldexceedvoiceon U.S.long dis-

tancenetworksaroundtheyear2002.(We areusingdatahereto referto packettraffic, andvoiceto the

circuit switchedtraffic, whetherthoseareusedto carryvoiceor data.)Thereareobviousuncertainties

in makingsuchprojections,but in Section8 we discussthelong historicaltrendof consistentlyrapid

growth of theInternet,andthereasonsweexpectit to continue.

Our estimatesof the transitiondatefrom dominationby voice to dominationby datadiffer from

many publishedones.Most of the claims(suchasthatof [Thyfault], which saysthat the bandwidth

of datanetworkswill equalthat devotedto voice in 2000)arenot substantiatedby detailedanalysis

andappearincorrect,asthat transitionis occurringaboutnow, it appears.Theanalysisof [MutooniT]

appearsto go astrayby assumingutilization ratesof dataand voice networksare about the same.

However, asis shown in the companionpaper[Odlyzko1] anddiscussedat greaterlengthin Section

7 below, datanetworkstypically areusedmuchlessintensively thanvoicenetworks. Thusnetwork

capacitiesdo not representtheamountof traffic thosenetworkscarry. Finally, thereareclaims(such

asin someof thepresentationsof Vint Cerf [Cerf]) whichmayagreewith ourpredictionof a transition

around2002,but they arenotaccompaniedby detailedarguments.

2. What to measure and how

Many studiesof theInternetlook at thenumberof users(cf. [Nua]). This is themostrelevantmeasure

for somepurposes,althoughit is inadequatefor others,asit doesnot sayanything abouttheintensity

of usage.Otherstudiesmeasurethe Internet's sizeby the numberof computersconnectedto it (cf.

[ITU] andTable7 in this paper, bothbasedondatafrom [NW]). In thisstudywe focuson thesizesof

networksandthetraffic they carry.

SincetheInternetis aloosecollectionof networks,it is hardto decidewhatto includein estimating

its size.SeeFig. 1 for asketchof theuniverseof datanetworksandtherolethatthepublicInternetplays

in it. A key point is thatwhat is commonlythoughtof asthe Internet,namelythe public backbones

connectingall thelocalnetworks,is onlyasmallpartof thedatanetworkinguniverse.Mostdatatraffic,

just like mostvoicephonetraffic, is local. Also, mostof thecostof dataandvoicecommunicationsis

associatedwith local facilities.For example,universitiestendto devotebetween10%and20%of their

networkbudget(countingthecostof peopleaswell asequipmentandservicesobtainedfrom carriers)

to Internetconnections.In voicetelephony, of theapproximately$200billion thatis spentin theUSA

eachyear, only about$80billion is for long-distance(inter-LATA) calls.Moreover, of that$80billion,

about$30billion is paidto thelocal carriersin accesscharges,sothetruelong-distancecomponentof
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thecostto thepublic is around$50billion, only aboutaquarterof thetotal for thevoicesystem.

Althoughmostof thecostof telecommunicationsnetworksis for local facilities,weconsiderlong-

distancetransportonly. The economicsand patternsof usageof local facilities are different (see

[Odlyzko2] for moreextensive discussionof this point). Studiesof dataaswell asvoice communi-

cationshave historically concentratedon long haul circuits. They are the mostheavily utilized and

alsothe mostdifficult or expensive to upgrade,so sophisticatedengineeringandpricing approaches

aremostappropriatethere.We will follow this precedent,andwill not considertheLANs andWANs.

Similarly, we will not considerlocal accesslinks, suchasthephonelinesusedby residentialInternet

usersto connectto their ISPsor to makelocalvoicecalls.While we cannotavoid comparingapplesto

oranges,wetry not to compareapplesto orangetrees.

Unlike moststudiesof the Internet,we considernot only the public Internet,but also the long-

distanceprivateline networks.Thesenetworksareestimatedto mostlyuseIP (InternetProtocol),and,

aswe show, arefar larger in bothcostandbandwidth(but not necessarilyin traffic carried)thanthe

public Internet.Theevolution of theInternetin thenext few yearsis likely to bedeterminedby those

privatenetworks,especiallyby therateatwhich they arereplacedby VPNs(Virtual PrivateNetworks)

runningover thepublic Internet. Thusit is importantto understandhow large they areandhow they

behave.

In this study, we consideronly U.S.networks.Thesenetworksstill accountfor between60%and

70%of usersandhostcomputersin theworld [ITU, Nua],andalmostsurelyahigherfractionof capac-

ity andtraffic, sincetransmissioncostsmuchlessin theU.S.thanin mostof theworld [ITU]. It is also

easierto obtaindatafor North America. Further, mostcountriesarestriving to lower their telecom-

municationscosts,andsothepatternswe observe in theUSA arelikely to bereplicatedelsewherein

thenext few year. Thegeographicalrestrictiondoesmean,however, thattheequalityof dataandvoice

traffic we predictfor 2002appliesonly to theU.S.,andthecrossover is likely to besomewhat later in

mostothercountries.

Evenin theU.S.,weexcludegovernmentnetworksfrom consideration.Wealsodonotconsiderre-

searchnetworkssuchasvBNS,sincethey carrylittle traffic, althoughthey dohavesubstantialcapacity

(aswe will mention).

We consideronly lines that are usedfor carrying voice and datatraffic. The capacitiesof the

underlyingfibernetworks(cf. [FCC1])arefar higherthanthosewewill belisting. It wouldtakeustoo

far afieldto try to explain thedisparityin theestimates,but they have to do with differencesbetween

air distancesandfiber routedistances,presenceof darkfiber, restorationcapacity, andotherfactors.
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3. Costs and prices and the decline of distance

We studycapacitiesof networksandthe traffic they carry. We measurethesein Gbps(gigabitsper

second,
�����

bits per second)andTB/month(terabytesper month,
�������

bytesper month). However,

it seemsintuitive that a terabytecarriedbetweenBaltimoreandPhiladelphiais not equivalent to a

terabytebetweenBaltimoreandSanFrancisco.Thusa morecompletedescriptionof communications

traffic shouldincorporateameasureof how far thattraffic travels.Distancedoesplayanimportantrole

in theevolutionof networks.For example,animportantreasoncitedfor themigrationof corporatedata

traffic to thepublic FrameRelaynetworksis thatcharging for FrameRelayis insensitiveto distance,

makingit muchlessexpensive for longdistancecommunications[Cavanagh].

While distancedoesplay a role in telecommunications,it is a decreasingrole. (Seethe book

[Cairncross]for generaldiscussionsof thisphenomenon,andits likely effects.)Themonthlytariffs for

interstateT1 leasedlinesfrom MCI (quotedfrom [Leida]) consistof afixedfeeof $3,234and$3.87for

eachmile. (Thecorrespondingfiguresfor a T3 are$22,236and$52.07,respectively, so thedistance

dependenceis strongerfor highercapacitylinks,aphenomenonweexpectto continue.)For thetypical

300-mileleasedcircuit distance,thefixedfeeis 73.6%of thecostof a T1, and58.7%for a T3, anda

morerepresentativecostestimatewouldshow muchgreatersharefor fixedcosts,sinceit wouldinclude

localconnectionsandleaseof terminatingequipment.(Thefiguresin Table3 arefor all-inclusivecosts

of privatelinesof variousspeeds,andfor a 56 Kbpsline include57%for local accesscosts.It should

be noted,as is detailedin [Leida], for example,that customerstypically lower their costsby up to

50%throughlong-termcontractsandbulk purchasediscounts.)Thehistoricaltrendin pricing of aT1

connectionis shown in Fig. 2,whichdisplaysthetariffedratesfor aT1 line of 700miles,brokendown

into fixedandmileage-sensitivecomponents,from thetime this servicewasfirst offereduntil theend

of 1997.Evenatsucha largedistance,thedistance-sensitivepartof thepricehasdecreasedrapidly.

Thedecreasingroleof distancecanalsobeseenin thevoicetelephony pricestructure.As is shown

in Table14.2of [FCC2],in theearly1980sthereweremany ratesfor interstatecalls,dependingonboth

distanceandtime of day. Todaythereis still somevariationdependingon time of day, even though

thatis alsodecreasing(see[Odlyzko2] for adiscussion),but callsarepricedindependentlyof distance

(within the U.S.). This reflectsthe decreasingfraction of the price that goesto cover networkcosts.

It is estimatedthatof the12 centsa minutethatcarrierscollecton averagefor a voicecall within the

U.S.,only about1.5 centsis neededto pay for thenetwork. (By far the largestcomponentof costis

the approximately5 centsa minuteof accesschargespaid to local carrierslargely to subsidizelocal
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service.)

Thediscussionabove wasintendedto show thatwhile our analysisdoesignoreimportantfactors

of distance,it is reasonableto do so asa first approximation.In furtherdefenseof our approach,let

usmentionthatmostcommunicationis still local. This wasapparentlyfirst notedin the19thcentury

by Carey and others(seeChapter11 of [Isard]), but is bestknown from the work of Zipf [Zipf],

who collecteda varietyof statisticson communicationandtransportationpatterns.Zipf observedthat

whetheronemeasuredphonecalls, car travel, or mail usage,the interactionbetweentwo citieswith

populationsA andB at distanceD appearedto be proportionalto 	�
������ , with ��� �
. Other

investigatorssincethattimehave foundbetterfit for othervaluesof � , typically with
��� � ���

. Even

serviceswith distance-insensitivefees,suchasmail, appearto becloselytiedto socialinteractions,and

aremostlylocal. Thatis certainlythecasefor usageof thetelephonenetwork.Interstatevoicecallson

averagegoover 500air miles,while privatelinesareonaverageabout300air milesin length.

A fascinatingtopicfor furtherresearchis whetherZipf 'sobservationswill applyto theInternet.In

voicetelephony, thelast20yearshaveseenagrowth in interstateandintrastatetoll callsfrom 8 minutes

perline perdayto 14minutes,while localcallinghasstayedaboutconstantat40minutes(Table12.2of

[FCC2]). This waspresumablycausedby thedeclinein long-distancepricesandthegreatermobility

of the population. Still, mostcalls arelocal, andeven in the interstatecalling case,the intensityof

callsdropsoff with distance,asZipf observed.TheInternetis aworld-widenetwork,andmuchtraffic

comesfrom downloadingfrom popularWebservers,many of whichappearto belocatedin California.

On the otherhand,a disproportionate shareof Internettraffic is within California in any event (asis

seenby examiningthebackbonemapsin [Boardwatch]),soit couldbethatmosttraffic is local even

on theInternet.Evenif that is not thecasenow, thepenetrationof theInternetinto everydaylife may

meanthat Internettraffic will againfollow patternsof our everydaysocialandeconomicinteractions,

andbelargely local in the future. Further, even if thereis no trendtowardslocal informationsources,

thespreadof cachingmaymeanthatmostpacketswill betransportedover shortdistances.Additional

investigationis clearlydesirable,especiallysincethespeedwith which it is economicalto deploysome

novel transporttechnologiesdependson thedistancesover which traffic is to becarried.

4. Units of measurement

It will be convenientto statesomeconversionfactorsbetweendifferentunits andbetweentheband-

width of a connectionandthetraffic carriedby thatconnection.Sincethereis substantialuncertainty

aboutmany estimates,we will not attemptto achieve precision,andwill often not worry about10%
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differences.

Voiceon phonenetworksis carriedin digitized form at 64,000bits per second.Eachvoicecall

occupiestwo channels,onein eachdirection,sotakesup128,000bpsof networkbandwidth.Thusone

minuteof a voicecall takes60*128*1000bits, or 937.5KB (kilobytes,units of
������� � � ���

bytes).

Roundingthisoff, we get

1 minuteof switchedvoicetraffic �� �
MB.

(Thereis adiscrepancy betweenthemeaningof the“ � ” or “  ” prefixes,whichcommonlydenote1000

in communicationand
�!����� � � �"�

in computing.Giventhelack of precisionin mostof theestimates

we will be dealingwith, this differencewill be immaterialandwill be ignored.) Compressioncan

reducethat to a muchsmallerfigure, andis usedto someextent on high-costinternationalcircuits,

aswell ason somecorporateprivateline networks.As far asthenetworkis concerned,though,it is

carryingalmost1 MB of digital datafor eachminuteof avoicecall. Further, mostdatatraffic canalso

becompressed,sowe will ignorethis factor.

A T3 (or DS3) line operatesat 45 Mbps (actually, closerto 43 Mbps, but againwe won't worry

aboutthis discrepancy) in eachdirection,sothatif it werefully loaded,it wouldcarry90Mbps. Over

a full monthof 30days,thatcomesto 29TB (terabytes,whichare
��� ���

bytes).We will saythat

full capacityof a T3 link ���# � TB/month.

A T1 line (1.5Mbps)is 1/28-thof aT3, andwe will saythat

full capacityof a T1 link �� �
TB/month.

5. Voice networks

The FCC collectsandpublishescomprehensive statisticson long-distanceswitchedvoice networks.

They show that at the end of 1997, U.S. carriershad about40 billion voice minutesper monthof

interstatetraffic on their public networks(Table11.1of [FCC2]), which is about40,000TB/month.

This numberhasrecentlybeengrowing at about8% per year (Table 12.1 of [FCC2] and [FCC3]).

Including local andintrastatetoll traffic booststheestimateto about275,000TB/month. (Table12.1

of [FCC2] also shows that since1980, intrastateand interstatetoll calls have grown from 7% and

8%, respectively, of switchedvoice minutes,to 11% and15%,anothersign of the decliningrole of

distance.)
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The 40,000TB/monthfigure for long distanceswitchednetworktraffic includesa large but un-

known fractionof fax andmodemcalls,which carrydata.However, sincethey appearon thenetwork

asswitchedcalls,they will becountedasvoice.

Defininglongdistancetraffic is easycomparedto definingwhatis meantby longdistancenetwork

capacity. Therearevariousspecialconnectionsfor operatorservices,800numberservices,andthelike.

We considerjust the long distancelinesbetweenlarge switches.Thenknown distributionsof traffic

over a week,achievablebusyhour utilizations,andreserve capacityrulesof thumb(all describedin

the literature,for examplein Figure1.13,Table1.8, anddiscussionon p. 49 of [Ash]) show that the

averageutilizationof suchlinks is around33%.Combinedwith thetraffic estimatesabove, thisshows

thatall theswitchedvoicenetworksin theU.S.hadcapacityof around350Gbpsat theendof 1997.

6. The public Internet

Therearemany estimatesof thesizeandgrowth rateof theInternetthatareeitherimplausible,or in-

consistent,or evenclearlywrong.We alreadycitedtheSidgmoreinterview [Sidgmore]asanexample.

In asomewhatdifferentvein,thearticle[Gareiss]claimedthatonethird of Internettraffic wentthrough

theMAE Eastpeeringpoint. While it is probablytruethatat thetime [Gareiss]waswritten,aboutone

third of thetraffic thatwentthroughpublicpeeringpointswentthroughMAE East,this traffic wasonly

a partof total Internetbackbonetraffic.

The major reasonfor the uncertaintiesin measuringthe Internet is that carriersdo not release

detailedinformationabouttheirnetworks.As aresult,any estimatesmadefrom publicly availabledata

will necessarilyhave a largeerrormargin.

As a first step,to provide a ”sanity check” on otherestimates,we considerthe traffic generated

by residentialusersaccessingthe Internetwith a modem. Thereareabout20 million of them(or,

moreprecisely, thereareabout20million activeaccounts)andaccordingto thelatestinformationfrom

AmericaOnline andotherservices,on averageanaccountis connectedabout25 hourseachmonth.

Theseusersdownloaddataat a rateof about5 Kbpswhenthey areonline(with considerablysmaller

averageuploadrates),which generatestraffic loadof just about1,000TB/month.(To thevoicephone

network,which dedicates128Kbpsfor eachconnection,theloadappearsas26,000TB/month,about

10%of the total loadof voicecalls, local andlong distance.)SincetherearemorePCsin corporate

environmentsthanathome,we shouldexpectto seetotal Internettraffic of at leasttwice that,or 2,000

TB/month.

Wenext considertraffic throughthepublicpeeringpoints.Statisticsfor themareavailablethrough
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thelinks at [CAIDA, NLANR], oftengoingbackayearor more.The5 largestonesareshown in Table

1. Thetraffic estimatesarefor theearlypartof December1997(to avoid theChristmasandNew Year

holidayeffects).Theotherpublic peeringpointsaremuchsmaller. Total traffic throughall thepublic

peeringpointsis dominatedby that throughthe 5 pointsin Table1, andcomesto about4 Gbps,or

1,200TB/month. For comparison,in mid-1996,traffic throughthesepointswasabout1.6 Gbps,or

500TB/month.Growth hasbeenuneven,with especiallyrapidincreasein traffic at theChicagoNAP.

Thatpeeringpoint hadtraffic of only around0.2GbpsaslateasOctober1997,but by April 1998was

carryingabout0.7 Gbps. Overall, though,aggregatetraffic throughthe NAPsandMAEs appearsto

have beengrowing at about100%peryearfrom late1996throughApril 1998. This agreeswith the

100%growth ratesfor 1997for MCI andanunnamedISPthatarecitedin [Schulzrinne].

Weassumethatlittle traffic goesthroughmorethanasinglepeeringpoint. Thatassumptionappears

reasonable,especiallyin view of thecongestionat theNAPsandMAEs. Whatwe do not know how

to evaluatewith high confidenceis thefractionof Internettraffic thatgoesthroughthepublic peering

points.A substantialpartof backbonetraffic, whichweestimateto beabout50%,stayswithin asingle

ISP. (This estimatecouldeasilybe too high, andis almostsurelytoo high for traffic from residential

users. On the otherhand,corporationsare increasinglymoving their internaltraffic to the Internet,

andthey appearto try to staywith a singleprovider. Also, many hostingserviceshave connectionsto

several ISPs,andsomuchof their traffic doesnot have to go throughexchangepoints.) Evenof the

traffic crossingISP boundaries,somefraction,which we estimateto be40%,goesthrougha private

peeringpoint. With theseassumptions,wefind thatabout30%of all backbonetraffic goesthroughthe

NAPsandMAEs. This leadsto anestimateof backbonetraffic of 13 Gbps,or 4,000TB/monthat the

endof 1997.By comparison,in mid-1996,theestimatewas5.7Gbps,or 1,800TB/month.

Anotherway to measurethe Internetis to look at particularcarriers.MCI is regardedascarrying

between20%and30%of thebackbonetraffic. In mid-1996,MCI pressreleasesclaimedtheirnetwork

wascarrying250 TB/month. Around November1997, Vint Cerf statedthat the MCI networkwas

carrying140TB/week(andwasgrowing about100%peryear)[Schulzrinne].In December1997,the

MCI ”white paper”[MCI] saidthatMCI wascarrying170TB/week.A weeklyloadof 170TB/week

correspondsto about740TB/month,anddependingonwhetherwe assumethe20%or 30%figurefor

theMCI shareof backbonetraffic, weobtainanestimateof between2,500and3,700TB/monthfor all

thebackbones.

Todeterminethesizeof theInternet,weexaminedall of themajorNSPs(NationalServiceProviders,

thelargecarrierswith backbonesextendingacrosstheU.S.)andobtainedabandwidthcapacityfor each
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of thesecarriers.Typically, theactualnetworksarecomposedof combinationsof T1s,T3s,OC3s,and

OC12s.For consistency we choseto expressthebandwidthcapacityin termsof equivalentT3s. We

realizethata moreappropriatemetricwould bein termsof circuit miles. As mentionedearlierin this

documentashorter100mile T3 link is muchdifferentthana700mile T3. In factseveralof thesmaller

carriershave a largenumberof shortT3 links (ascomparedto sayMCI andtheotherlargeNSPs).In

many cases,it appearsthattheaveragelengthsof theT3sin thesmallernetworksarebetween1/3and

1/5 of that for the largerNSPs. Nevertheless,we simply countedthe numberof equivalentT3s,and

compared.

Thedatafor Internetbackboneswasobtainedfrom avarietyof sources.Thereareextensivelistings

for many NSPsat [CAIDA], andwe reliedon thoseto a largeextent. However, weoftenhadto adjust

the datathere. For example, the listing for UUNet in the [CAIDA] files in April 1998 (when we

completedourstudy)listedtheequivalentof about380T3s.A countof theUUNetbackbonelinks on

theUUNetmapat [UUNet] showedabout480T3sat thattime,andif themapwerecurrent,thatwould

representthestateof theUUNetnetworkin April 1998.Sincethe4 monthsbetweenDecember1997

andApril 1998representsabout25%growth whentraffic doubleseachyear(asit appearsto bedoing

currently),we assumedthatUUNethadtheequivalentof about400T3sin their networkat theendof

1997.

In mid-1996we estimatedthe total numberof equivalentbackboneT3s to be around400. (This

mayhave beenanunderestimate,andthevaluewasprobablycloserto 500.) At thattime we obtained

detailedinformationonthekey carriers,specifically:AGIS,BBN, PSINET, UUNet,MCI, Sprint,ANS,

andAT&T. Theseeightaccountedfor about75%of thetotalnumber. For December1997,weexamined

35 commercialbackboneproviders(suchasinternetMCIandUUNet), and8 researchnetworks(such

asMAGIC andvBNS). We foundabout2,100equivalentT3s in thecommercialnetworksandabout

500 equivalentT3s in the researchnetworks,giving a total of 2,600equivalentDS3s. This wasthe

estimatebasedondataavailablein April 1998.Much of thatinformationwasseveralmonthsold. On

theotherhand,weweretrying to measuretheInternetattheendof 1997,atwhichpointit wasprobably

some20%smaller. Thuswe assumethat the two sourcesof errorcanceleachotherout, andthat the

commercialInternetbackboneshadtheequivalentof about2,100T3sin December1997.

Table2 givessomeof equivalentT3 countsfor severalof themajorNSPs(bothcommercialand

R&D). Wenotethat2,100T3srepresentsa100-foldincreasefrom the20or soin theNSFNetbackbone

at theendof 1994.Traffic of 2,500to 4,000TB/monthat theendof 1997representsmorethana 100-

fold increasefrom the15TB/monthcarriedby NSFNetat its peak.
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Ourestimatesshow considerablygreatergrowth in thesizesof backbonesthanin traffic throughthe

NAPsandMAEs betweenmid-1996andendof 1997.Thiscouldbecausedby moretraffic bypassing

thepublicpeeringpoints.It couldalsobethattherapidgrowth in traffic during1995and1996ledNSPs

to projectfastergrowth thanmaterializedin 1997. (It takescloseto a yearto obtaina T3 privateline,

sincecapacityis shortat present.)Anotherpossibilityis thattheNSPswererespondingto complaints

aboutcongestionanddecreasingutilizationratesof theirnetworks.Therearealsostoriesthatthey may

have put in morecapacity, especiallyof very fast links, thanwasabsolutelyrequiredin orderto win

battlesfor businesscustomers,for whomability to burst to high speedsandlow utilization ratesare

attractions.

A networkof 2,100T3shasabandwidthof 190Gbps.However, thatis thetotalbandwidthof all the

links, andcouldonly beutilized fully if every packetwentfrom thenodewhereit entersthebackbone

to anadjacentnodeandexited thenetworkright at thatpoint. Therearestudies(see[Schulzrinne]for

links) which show that the averagenumberof hopsthata packetmakeson the Internetis around15.

However, thosestudiesmeasureall thehopsa packetmakes,andmostof themarein theaccesspart

of thenetwork. We arelooking only at thebackbones.Theredo not appearto beany comprehensive

studiesof how many backbonehopsa packetmakes.Statisticsfor theNSFNetbackbone(availableat

[NSFNet])show that towardsthe endof its existence,in late 1994,its T3 links wererunningaround

5%of capacity. Next, NSFNetdatashow transportof about15TB/monthat thattime. Sincetherewere

19T3sin service,a5%utilizationrateshouldhave led to total traffic of 28.5TB/monthonall theT3s.

This is consistentwith NSFNETmoving 15TB/monthif eachpacketonaveragetraveledovertwoT3s.

For thecurrentpublicInternet,anaverageof 2.5hopsonthebackbonelinks perpacketappearsrea-

sonable.Expertswehaveconsultedthoughtit wasaboutright, andit is alsothefigureusedin [Leida].

Further, it agreeswith somerecentroutingdataprovidedby RamonCaceres(privatecommunication)

for variousInternetconnectionsin the U.S.. If we assumethis estimateof 2.5 hopsper packet,the

effectivebandwidthof thepublic Internetbecomes75Gbps.

7. Private line networks

Many privatelinesareleasedby onecarrierfrom anotherto carryvoice. Otherscarry Internettraffic

or the traffic on the semi-publicFrameRelayandATM networks,or elsegovernmenttraffic. If we

considerjust theso-calledretail market,in which linesareleasedto privatenon-carrierorganizations,

thenindustrystatistics(collectedby theVerticalSystemsGroup,[VS]) give theestimatesof Table4.

Thereareseveralnoteworthyfeaturesof thesenumbers.Oneis thatthebulk of thebandwidthwill soon
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bein T3 lines,yet theselinesbring in only 7% of the industryrevenue.This explainshow bandwidth

hasbeenexplodingwhile leasedline revenueshavebeenincreasingatmodestrates.

Adding up thebandwidthsin Table4, we obtainanestimateof total bandwidthof theprivateline

networksof 630Gbps,substantiallymorethanthebandwidthof the voicenetwork. However, asfor

the Internet,we have to considertheeffective bandwidth.Userscarejust aboutgettinga messageor

a file from point A to point B, andnot how it getsthere. What we don't know is how many private

line links a typical messagein a corporatenetworkstraverses.In the early daysof datanetworking,

mostcorporatenetworksappearto havebeenstar-shaped,with branchlocationscommunicatingwith a

centralfacility. In thosenetworks,usuallyjust a singlehopis involvedin a message.However, recent

yearshave seendevelopmentof meshnetworks,especiallyamongthe largecorporationsthatarethe

primarycustomersfor theT1 andT3 linesthatcontainthebulk of thebandwidth.For thosenetworks,

it appearsreasonableto assumethatonaverageamessagewill maketwo hops.(Evenin starnetworks,

somefractionof the traffic is betweenpointson theperiphery, which againrequirestwo hops.)With

thattwo-hopassumption(justifiedby datafrom two largecorporatenetworks)theeffectivebandwidth

of theprivateline networksreducesto about330Gbps.

Justas the voice networkcarriessubstantialbut unknown proportionof datacalls, private line

networksare not all dedicatedto data. Large organizationsoften usethem to transmitvoice calls,

especiallyon internationallinks. However, thegeneralopinionseemsto bethatalthoughat onepoint

thiswasthemainuseof privatelines,todayit is aminor factor. Wewill thereforeignoreit.

Traffic on privateline networksis muchharderto estimatethantheir capacity. The key point of

the companionpaper[Odlyzko1] is that conventionalcapacityutilization estimates,suchasthoseof

[Leida], arealmostanorderof magnitudetoo high. It is impossibleto obtainpreciseestimates,since

no measurementsaretakenon many lines,andevenwhentherearestatistics,thosearenot released.

However, bothdirectandcircumstantialevidenceis presentedin [Odlyzko1] for theclaim thatprivate

linesareusedat3% to 5%of their capacity, whenaveragedover a full week.Theseestimatesproduce

estimatesof traffic onprivateline networksbetween3,000and5,000TB/month.

Finally, we shouldmentionthe semi-publicFrameRelay and ATM networks. No firm figures

areavailable,but industryestimates(partially basedon datain [VS]) suggestthe capacityandtraffic

estimatesin Tables5 and6.
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8. Rates and sources of growth

Voicetraffic is currentlygrowing about8%peryear. Privateline capacity, andpresumablyalsotraffic,

is growing at about15% to 20% per year. The semi-publicFrameRelay and ATM networksare

growing about100%a year. (It is noteworthy that althoughFrameRelay is sometimesclaimedto

becannibalizingthe leasedline business,it is not doing it fastenoughyet to affect thegrowth of the

latter. Mostof thegrowth in FrameRelayappearsto becomingfrom new applications.)Internettraffic

on theNSFNetbackbonewasdoublingeachyearbetweenearly1991andtheendof 1994,whenthe

impendingphaseoutof NSFsupportled traffic to shift to privatebackbones.(Thegrowth in NSFNet

traffic is shown in Table8. TheDec.1990entryin thattableis extrapolatedfrom datastartingin March

1991.Otherwiseall thenumbersthrough1994aretakenfrom [NSFNet].)

We do not have precisetraffic statisticsfor NSFNetbefore1991. However, the projectoverview

(availableat [NSFNet])doesmentionthat thenumberof packetstransmittedincreasedby a factorof

62.5in the30 monthsbetweenJuly 1988andJanuary1992,for anannualgrowth rate400%.Internet

hostcounts(seeTable7, basedonstatisticsat [NW]) show slowergrowth, with regulardoublingeach

yearthroughoutthe1980sand1990s.Hostmeasurementsareunreliableandhardto interpret,but in

generalwe might expecttheir growth ratesto beat leastslightly indicativeof thoseof networktraffic.

An extensive study of datatraffic through1993 by Paxson[Paxson]found many volumemeasures

showing aboutadoublingeachyear.

Therapidgrowthspurtin traffic in 1995and1996waspresumablycausedby severalcloselyrelated

phenomena.OnewasthattheInternetcaughtthepublic'sattention,with millions of new userssigning

up for homeaccountsor gettingaccessat work. Theotherwasthatuser-friendly Webbrowsersmade

the Internetmorevaluableeven thanit would have beenotherwise. (Generalgrowth of the Internet

canbeascribedto Metcalfe's Law, whichsaysthatthevalueof a networkis proportionalto thesquare

of the numberof users.) Also, the graphicaluserinterfaceof the popularWeb browsersled to the

creationanduseof illustrations, which consumefar morebandwidththantext. (Someprojectionsfor

amountof datatraffic that in retrospectcanbeseento have beenfar too conservative,suchasthaton

pp. 171-175of [Noll], erredprimarily by not anticipatingthegrowth of rich graphicalcontent.)What

is remarkable,though,is that in somenetworks,the Web did not appearto have a noticeableeffect

on the growth rateof traffic. For example,the SwissSWITCH networkfor academicandresearch

andresearchinstitutionshasseengrowth in IP traffic by a factorof about2.5 eachyearin the1990s

([Harms]andprivatecommunicationwith J.Harmscoveringtheperiodsince1994).
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As weexplain in Section6, mostindicationsarethataftertheanomalousperiodof 1995and1996,

whenInternetbackbonetraffic increasedby a factor of 100, it appearsthat it hassloweddown to a

growth rateof about100%a year. The big questionis whetherthis growth ratecanbesustainedfor

long. We feel thatthereis no reasonto expecta slowdown in thenext decade,andtherecouldevenbe

periodsof morerapidgrowth.

The 100%annualgrowth ratesfor the Internetwerea result of increasein numberof usersas

well as increasedtraffic from existing users.While therewill surelycontinueto be growth in users

of the Internet,it will not be by a factor of 100 or even closeto it over the next decade,sincethat

wouldrequiremorepeoplethanliveontheEarth.However, rapidgrowth hasbeenobservedevenfrom

smallcommunities.TheSwissSWITCH networkwasmentionedabove. TheUniversityof Waterloo

[Waterloo]alsoappearsto haveexperiencedroughlyadoublingof traffic to andfrom theInterneteach

yearfor thelastfiveyears.Thestatisticsfor theirtraffic areshown in Table9. (Dataisavailableonly for

themonthin eachschooltermthathadthegreatesttraffic duringthat term.) TheLibrary of Congress

statistics(Table10 below, basedon dataat [LOC]) alsoshow morethana doublingeachyear. Nortel

hasseen80%growth in its IP traffic volumefor thelastthreeyears(privatecommunicationfrom Terry

Curtisof Nortel). Pressreleasesof presentationsby Lew Plattof HP in 1996and1997show thatHP's

IP traffic doubledduringthatyear. Thusit appearsthatorganizationsfind IP sufficiently attractive that

they doubletheir traffic eachyear, althoughthesourcesof demandmaychange.

Wherewill futuregrowth comefrom?Unlike voicephonetraffic, for which thereis anaturallimit,

sincepeoplearenot willing to spendall their time talking to others,thereis no obvious boundon

datatraffic demand.For residentialcustomers,thereis a seriouscurrentlimiting factorin themodems

they have. However, evenwithout deploymentof new technologies,substantialfurthergrowth of the

Internetcancomefrom that source.AmericaOnline reportsthat its customershave tripled the time

they stayconnected,to 45 minutesperday, in theyearanda half that their flat-ratepricing planhas

beenin effect. Thereis roomfor furtherexpansionin this area.About half thehouseholdsin theU.S.

have PCs,andof theseonly half have residentialInternetservice. Further, 45 minutesper day is a

small fraction of the time that Americanfamilies watchTV. As morepeoplejoin the network,they

createmorecontent,andmakeit moreattractive for othersto createcontentfor the Internet,which

draws in moreusers,andsoon,aspredictedby Metcalfe's Law.

Oncebroadbandtechnologiessuchascablemodems,variousDSL technologies,or wirelessdata

links aredeployed,residentialcustomerswill beableto substantiallyincreasetheir traffic perhouse-

hold. In the very nearfuture, though,rapid growth is mostlikely to comefrom institutionssuchas
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corporations,which have the broadbandcommunicationinfrastructureto increaseincreasedtraffic.

Costsof providing localaccessatT1 speedsto theInternetfrom corporateWANs aredroppingrapidly

with thedeploymentof HDSL(althoughthatisnotreflectedin pricesyet),andfiberwill beincreasingly

feasiblefor higherspeeds.Evenwithoutnovel applications,suchaspackettelephony andvideoconfer-

encing,ordinaryIntranetandExtranetapplicationscouldleadto continuedgrowth athistoricrates.We

couldalsoseespurtsof growth evenfasterthan100%peryearif someof thenovel applicationsstart

growing. Thepublic Internetcouldalsogrow athighratesif moreof thegrowth in internalprivateline

networksshiftsto it.

It is worth remarkingthatpackettelephony maycausea spurtin Internettraffic. However, this is

likely to be just oneof many spurtspowering thegrowth of the Internet,just asstreamingaudio,for

example,is doing today. The reasonnot to expectpackettelephony to bea giganticinfluenceis that

thereis not that muchvoice traffic to lead to a major changein Internettraffic statistics. This may

seemparadoxicalin view of theevidencewe have presentedthat thereis muchmorevoicethandata

traffic. However, packetizationof voice offers naturalopportunitiesfor compression.The switched

voice networkdevotes128 Kbps to eachconversation,whereasdecentquality canbe obtainedwith

ratesof 8 Kbps. Evenif we do not pursuethemostaggressive compressionschemes,sayin orderto

keeplatencieslow, anddigitize voicecallsat 32 Kbps,the40,000TB/monthof voicetraffic becomes

10,000TB/month,a level that at presentratesof growth the Internetis likely to reachin lessthan

two years. Thus the fearsaboutlack of bandwidthfor packetvoice transmission,suchas thosein

[GMLCOBRS],appearto beunwarranted.

9. Conclusions

We have shown that in theU.S., traffic on the public Internetis under10%andbandwidthis around

20% of the switchedlong distancenetwork. On the otherhand, the bandwidthof the private line

networksis alreadycomparableto thatof thevoicenetwork,althoughtraffic on themis probablynot

muchhigherthanon the public Internet. Also, the Internetappearsto begrowing at 100%peryear,

comparedto 15-20%for privateline networksandunder10%for thevoicenetwork. Thusif current

trendscontinue,andthereseemsto benoreasonthey shouldnot,datatraffic will overtakevoicetraffic

aroundtheyear2002,andwill begoingprimarily over thepublic Internet.

The100%annualgrowth rateof the Internetforcesnew waysof thinking abouttelecommunica-

tions. As onesimpleexample,the estimateswe madeareprimarily for December1997. However,

this paperwaswritten four monthslater, at which point all theestimatesfor the Internetin the tables
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alreadyhave to beincreasedby about25%.
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Table1: Major publicexchangepoint traffic, endof year1997.

peeringpoint traffic in Gbps
SprintNAP (New York City) 0.5
AmeritechNAP (Chicago) 0.7
PacBell NAP (SanFrancisco) 0.5
MAE East(Washington,DC) 1.1
MAE West(SanJose) 1.1

Table2: NationalInternetbackbones,in T3 equivalents.

network mid-1996 year-end1997
MCI 75 400
UUNet *,+ � 400
BBN 30 52
AGIS 35 61
PSINET 20 51
Sprint 50-70 137
MAGIC 86
vBNS 255

Table3: Leasedline prices(300mileslongdistance,5 mileslocal).

speed pricepermonth
9.6Kbps $1,150
56Kbps $1,300
1.5Mbps(T1) $7,000
45Mbps(T3) $66,000
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Table4: Retailleasedline marketin theU.S.,endof year1997.Bandwidthin Gbps,revenuein billions
of dollars.

line speed no. lines bandwidth projected98growth revenue
Gbps $ B

56/64& lower 447,530 57 -1% 4.87
fractionalT1 19,880 10 2% 0.26
T1 98,850 304 7% 4.58
T3 & higher 3,010 259 34% 0.72

Table5: Effectivebandwidthof longdistancenetworks,year-end1997.

network bandwidth(Gbps)
USvoice 350
Internet 75
otherpublicdatanetworks 40
privateline 330

Table6: Traffic on long distancenetworks,year-end1997.

network traffic (TB/month)
USvoice 40,000
Internet 2,500- 4,000
otherpublicdatanetworks 500
privateline 3,000- 5,000
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Table7: Growth in numberof Internethosts.

Date Hosts
08/81 213
05/82 235
08/83 562
10/84 1,024
10/85 1,961
11/86 5,089
12/87 28,174
10/88 56,000
10/89 159,000
10/90 313,000
10/91 617,000
10/92 1,136,000
10/93 2,056,000
10/94 3,864,000
01/96 9,472,000
01/97 16,146,000
01/98 29,670,000

Table8: Growth in traffic on Internetbackbones.For eachyear, shows estimatedtraffic in terabytes
duringDecemberof thatyear.

year TB/month
1990 1.0
1991 2.0
1992 4.4
1993 8.3
1994 16.3
1995 ?
1996 1500
1997 3000
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Table9: Growth in traffic betweentheUniversityof WaterlooandtheInternet.For eachschoolterms,
showsvolumeof datatransmittedduringthemonthof highesttraffic. By permissionof Universityof
Waterloo.

month MB/day in MB/dayout
93-03 453 227
93-07 541 271
93-10 648 324
94-04 977 543
94-08 1,377 915
94-11 2,098 1,426
95-04 2,285 1,730
95-07 3,229 2,588
95-11 6,000 3,450
96-03 7,229 4,275
96-07 7,823 4,572
96-11 10,962 5,984
97-03 11,463 6,235
97-07 12,087 7,223
97-11 24,621 10,572
98-03 24,676 9,502

Table10: Growth in datatraffic at Library of Congress.For eachyear, shows total traffic in gigabytes
duringFebruaryof thatyear.

year GB/month increasefrom previousyear
1995 14.0
1996 31.2 123%
1997 109.4 251%
1998 282.0 158%
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